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:LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS*••••••• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • •
Charles Green was a visitor

in Havre Tuesday.

Bill Eckhart was a Fort Ben-
ton visitor Monday.

J. M. Halverson was a Sun-
day visitor at Havre.

• F. Maulding was a passenger
4o Great Falls yesterday.

Mrs. C. C. Mack and daugh-
ter are visitors in Hayre this
week.

Lost:—An agate pin on the
streets of Big Sandy. Reward
if returned to this office.

See Farmers Produce Co. for
good feed oats. We also handle
Blue Pony coal at $10 per ton.

Mrs. James Vig and son of
Fart Benton are spending a
few days here visiting friends.

K. McK,nzie, E. N. Barret

• and S. H. Porter were visitors
at the carnival at Havre Thurs-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Morse
have rettua:ed from their trip
to. Wallace, Ibaho, and other
points west.

The Masonic-Eastern Star
picnic as formerly announced

in these columns will be held
at Virgelle next Sunday.

F. S. Miller and M. 0. Jenk-
ins were in attendance at the
annual meeting of the Montana
Bankers association last week.

Mrs. Stranahan, Associate
Grand Matron of the Eastern
Star, visited the local Eastern
Star lodge in an official capac-
ity Tuesday night. The local
chapter expects to receive its

- charter at the coining meeting
of the grand lodge which meets
in Butte next week.

Henry Gooch, a Chouteau
county convict who was sen-
tenced to a term of 101 years in
February, 1919, for stealing
livestock in the vicinity of Big
-Sandy, will not escape that
penalty. Gooch recently dis-
covered a flaw in the commit-
ment, in that it did not comply
with the provisions of the inde-
terminate sentence law, anti
endeavored to secure release
on that ground. He was
brought here Monday evening
by warden Potter of the state
prison, and on Tuesday morn-
ing Judge Tattan revised the
-sentence to read "not less than
ten years nor more than twenty
years at hard labor."—River

• Press

STRAYED

One black mare and one bay
mare each branded cs '..7% on left
shoulder. One black mare 14
on left hip.
Reward offered for return to
-Joe Collier, Big Sandy. 2t

Waine Hofmommer who is de-
veloping a little muscle har-
vesting on the Dr. Ackley
ranch had quite an experience
with a whirlwind in a header
box last Tnursday P. M.
Waine was just drivhig away
from the stacks when a whirl-
wind came and lifted the head -
e;• box and boy free of the wag-
on and turned it completely ov-
er, but before the rest of the
crew could reach him, Waine,
as good fortune would have it
bobbed up smiling. Previoaa
to this experience Waine had
always had a great ambition to

• fly but decided right then and
'there that flying was not the
life for him,

Boost, Don't Boast!
Boosters are builders.

They are leaders with a
following. They leave a
trail of boosters. Boasters
attrtect only ridicule to
themselves- Learn to boost
something o r somebody.
'Get the boost habit of good
will. In doing others a
good turn you are treating
youreelf to one-to-come.
Boost and you will be
boosted.

F. S. Miller is enjoying a vis-
it from his brother E. E. Miller
of Minnesota. Mr. Miller was
formerly connected with a bank
at Carter.

Brende Bros. were the first to
deliver 1921 wheat to the ele-
vator here. They delivered
four wagon loads with a tractor
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Breiten-
bucher arrived from Center-
ville, Iowa, today for a visit at
the home of their son, J. B.
Breitenbucher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ogle
mourn the death of their two
year old child. The remains
were interred in the local cem-
etary Tuesday.

For Sale—Thoroughbred S.
C. White Leghorn roosters,
61.50 each. W. H. Clawiter
2t pd Big Sandy.

Joseph Gontier, an old time
resident near Centeniel moun-
tain was taken to the hospital
at Fort Benton Friday. He
has been in poor health for
some tune past.

Rev. A. S. Running left this
week for Minneapolis where
he represents the Rocky Moun-
tain district of the Lutheran
church on the board of home
mission and church extention.

Mr. Larson of Washington is
visiting with his daughter, Mrs.
Leo Larson near Inga. Mr.
Larson will leave this week for
Bottineau, N. D., where he will
visit with two sons and a dau-
ghter.

Don't forget the community
meet Saturday night. A very.
Interesting program has been
arranged and all who attend
will be well entertained and
will help to make your com-
munity meet a success.

The city authorities are urg-
ing the cuttinv of weeds in the
city. Quite a number of people
have started the clean-up pro.
cess and it adds much to the
good appearance of the city te
see the noxious weeds cleaned
away.

The county board of equali-
zation took a recess Monday
until August 22, without mak-
ing the Chouteau county tax
levy for the current year. This
action was taken at the request
of the state board, which has
not yet fixed the valuation of
railroad property.—River Press

Lutherau Services at Virgelle
Sunday August 14 at 11 A. M.
and at Big Sandy Sunday Aug.
14 at P.
Lutheran services at Riedel

Sunday Aug. 21 at 1 P. M.
8. Theo. Thombson Pastor

Fire sale Bargains the entire
stock included.

Brende Bros. Hardware

Lines to Be Remembered.
A gentleman pbt• words Into deed

and sorts what he bays to the deed
He le broad and fair. The vosizer sre
biased and petty. A gentlenian con-
alders what Is right The vulgar non
considers what will pay. A gentleman
wishes to Is siow to speak and gsilek
to act. He helps the needy; he dose
not swell rlehea—Corfuei -

HOPP NEWS

Bert Siemering and Robt.
Delp were Big Sandy visitors
Saturday.

Roy Yocum lost a line young
horse recently.

I. Namtwedt visited at John
Stortiala one day last week.
He has sold his shop at Hopp
and the new blacksmith has
opened up for business.

Vincent Kufelda was helping
M. B. Gasvoda and J. P. Tuttle
with their harvesting last week.

Prof. Walters of Big Sandy
visited this vicinity Tuesday in
the interest of the High School
and the community fair.

Otto Hurst had his arm se-
verely burned on Monday of
last week while working with a
gasoline engine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McKinley
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas Belsch-
ner spent Saturday evening at
C. D. Ensley's.

Job printing at this office.

PELLETS OF TRUTH

['sonny a man has to be pretty soft
before a "vanspire" can worry himn
much.
Most men are neither lucky nor

unlucky. They are just Iii it state
mediate.
Explore the closet. There Is el-

Ways something there that lies long
been lost.
Men boir burdens that they hate

because they would hate worse not
to bear them.
Many people with a mystery are

perpetually looking for the right per-
son to unsaved It to.
One of the   t diffieult things oft

earth is to convict a man that every-
body knows Is guilty.
People oughtn't to be hero wor-

shipers. And when they are fooled,
It is a moral benefit
Every man wants n falr clod of

course; but there may be more men
than there are trumps.
Lack of observation Is almost

miraculous. A man will go through
life saying "have saw."
Lame ducks may sometimes real-

ize that their misfortune has arisen
from too much quackery.

All Is lost save honor. Is a phrase
that means a man intends to pay his
debts as soon as he con.
Many people would work hard If

they only knew how. It takes ex-
ecutive ability to show them.

FEW EYES REALLY NORMAL

Just as One Is Right or Left-Handed,
So it Is With the Organs

of Vision.

Very few people realize that they
are as much right-eyed or left-eyed
as they are right or left-Imnded.

Sit down Its a chair and fix your at-
tention on some object on the other
Mile of the room. Quickly hold your
finger up right In front of the object,
and Instantly shut your eyes. Then
without moving your hold or your
finger, open your eyes one at a Mao.
If, when you open your right eye you
find yotir linger directly In front of
the object, 35,11 are right-eyed. In
that C/1.4. you will find your linger
very much to the right of the older,
when you open your left eye,

If you are rIght-hrmried you will
most probably find that you are right-
eyed.
This Is due to the fact that of the

two halves of your brain one Is slight-
ly more developed then the other. And
the organs and limbs on that side of
your body which Is controlled by the
more developed half are able to carry
out your wishes more easily and
quickly than those of the other side.

Bum Joke.
"Gots' morning, merry sunshine!"

exclaimed the pay jester as he
waltzed •••• to the window and named
ens rt., s to the teller. "Say, I Just
thought s., a funny one. 'Why Is •
teller?' Ha! ha! 'What does is teller
tell?' Funny, ain't It. hills?"
"Yen," Bald the feller. "I got rite

answer once, anyhow. The teller tells
Al hen your account Is overdrawn!"
And he passed the check back with

a n01'90.4;11 chuckle. — Richmond
Times-Dispatch.

• Rested With Her.
The other day When Jack catoc

home from kindergarten he left Ii
books on the floor and started unit' to
play, whets his mother caned him back,
saying:
"Here, Jack, put those. hooks wttere

they belcnit. flow many times Hoist
I tell 3ou about that?"
"Weil, that's up to you, mummie,"

came the unexpected reply.

Consistent Attitude.
"What are your opinion; on •Jila

motoentoo. oupstionr
"I havrn't changed my mind." re,

plied Senator Sorghum.
"Hut I don't know whet your opin

lone were."
.1 mean that I haven't changed no

mond about refusing to go on renter
ilea the subject until toy constItnesta
Make It absolutely necessary."

HAD SOMETHING IN COMMON

Lawyer's Sharp Questioning Finally
Drew Material Answer From Old

Lady on W,tness Stand.

Philander C. Knox used to tell the
story of a Pennsylvania lawyer, known
throughout the state for his sharp-
ness. who onee met tue Matelk In a very
unto: wefts! quarter.
An old woman vas being rreas-ex-

mined by him as to how tbe testator
losked Whoa he made a remark

to her about some relative.
"I don't remember. Ile's been dead

three years," she answerol testilv.
"Po you mean to tell me that r

memory is so bad that you Cannot Lim

bark three years?" demanded the
attorney.
The witness was silent.
"Did he look anything like mer the

lawyer finally ventured.
"Seems to me he dhl have the snow

sort of vacant look," responded the
old lady.

The Assault.
"'ruttier day I l‘as setting in the

rocking chair out yur tm the poss-h,
and fell asleep," related Cap Johnson
of Rumpus Ridge. "I reckon I had
the nightmare In the day time, for I
dremp' I seed My least boy. Iteareat.
coming on lite keen run with a Illees of
cannibals after him, Jabbing itlin with
their wears at every jump. In lily
dream, I was about on the pint of
taking a hand in the anecdote when
they all got to ties. kiloeked 1111, out of

my chair, tromped on me, and tore
Into the house. I woke up about thou
and found out it was the ref bur time
for my fourteen ehlisirtot to take their
quinine, awl they'd got the lily wens,
how that there wa.rtit going to tu-
titp,tigli to go round."—Iiiinsas City
Star.

Vatted States beak
twat of the United States wan

decided upon June al, 17:42. The tvb.
verse is the familiar side bearing
eagle, arrows, olive brilltelb etc. 'rho
reverse. which has never liven cut as
part of the seal, sirow• en unfinished
pyramid. alove is h Is :Ili eye In it

Id sue triam..",s. The lost.est course of
the pyramid bears the Roman number

Iteneatil oh a goluen
felon Is the nail to : "Novis Onto
Sneelortim" (.% new ern itt the 111:110-

and above the pyramid It, the motto.
"Annuli Cocotte" prutssers our
beginning).

lake link. to Loin, Wail.
I/lie Nail tim those Aim sulk tor

.piii,00tre us mu ry. Why hasten as it
ii. m-sinslu a can? Wily strive to be
tissi :d the goal—and miss the joy of
the eye? Walk leisurely, not dawd-
ling. but steadily, and thus enjoy the
quiet and the change of environment.
—Detroit Free Press.

Birds of &tether Order,
"I have heard mos." 5.51.1 Senate',

Sorghum, "discoursing to...1 eloquent.
ly on the American tingle n lien what
tkeir minds were really on was SOW
on toast."

Just Like a Brother.
It was Mary's birthday, end her

young man had teasingly told her
that he was going to give her It rose
tor eneh year of her age. Fearfully
Mary waited for his flowers to arrive.
She Molehills] %%blither tie realty hlieW
hint old slit) %%lob Ilut is hell .1 basket
containing four dozen arrived she
Iv:v.110ns] a sigh of relief.
That night she thanked him for

them. Just as she ended It her little
to...titer eame Into the room. Ile
went over to the flowers and ells
studying them fixedly when the
young inau itskeri: "Ihs yoll ttnststu

your sister's Cowers are pretty?"
"Yes. sir. I lb.," MIR. brother An-

filtered, "bat Whitt Wattle pin ePlIti
tWptity 100 manyr

A Pernicious Influence.
En‘derick had di...verso! "Treasere

1.1111111" 1111. 1111*.r 11:ny, Had devoured
It III olle blismfal feast, lasting trollm

breakfast fill bedtime, when he was
forribly pried lo. us from the hook.

lir was obviously In it trance as he
imilresstsl, but still 1119 demure mamma
Was not exactly prepanol for the carte- I
(Ion which Ise sprung when he el171141'

to any Ills prayers:
"five tis thls they our dolly bread—

yo, ho, Ism and ii bottle of rum1"—
San Francisco Chronicle.

Uo it Now.
Motto for pessimists - Never pot off

till tomorrow what you can rue today.
--Boston Ts-rim...riot.

If you carried checking accounts
in fifty thousand banks
in is. principal cities oaer the world and wen; known personally to all seemsof strianiship and railroad companies, hotels and merchant., money tuatt:rs
shin tt•seting would be as simple as when in your home town.
Th• traveler wboraniss Amerkan Bankers Association Clamors enjoy. pr•ctl-
sally that convenience, sin,. "A.B.A." Cheques ai• knowts•nd cashcd y'1 (
basks, and are readily accepted •v•rywkat• by hooks, railroads, siesir.31..,,
cowponies and merchant.. identification is by the shortest posa.ble method
countitisisnIng each Chriqe• in th• pulsator.. of the persoracashil.go:acceptinc it.

rtORTHERN MONTANA STATE BANK, Bi; Sold', Mont,

Joh Printing done at The Wntaineer office. We'll do
our best to plerse you.
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I Strong Conserikative

DEPOSIT WITH US
Von tinny the Cheeks

We do the  BALANCE 

The First National 8nk
Big Sandy, Mont.

Sound Progressive
-emu% 

 11131rOMMIMIMINUP

THE

BEAR PAW CAFE

C. 11. KONO, Prop.

Day and Night Service

VESSIMaillfiVali9.7572111M tIMIICE7.31111.

In n 1W.L1.1.C.A. WO-

cross a niia4er -.1fircine
• •
TALK ABOUT •Ile-o• novel t

• • •

THEY SENT Jim dog.,
• • •

TO TEXAS to laves:Undo
. .

'OM E OIL well.; there.

WHICH THEY might buy.

IF JIM Fold !r.
• • •

AND HE was to resort.• • •
t3Y WIRE In secret code.

. . .
NOW—ENTER Can villain.

A SLIPPERY crook.

GOT WIND of IL

AN!) TRAILED .11'.1 down.

COPIED OFP 1:1:; code.

A•.D EVIIRED a boob.
• • •

IN THE telegrnph branch.
• • •

SO THE crook could get.
• • •

THE EARLIEST word.
• • •

AND CORNER :stock.
. • •

AND WORK a 'staid-up.
• • •

IT LOOKFD e-sy co:n.
• • •

BUT JIM ty t
. . .

AND 7117.EV.' .r.Ly cod?.

AND wstErt b sets'.
. . .

-liar FINAL
. . .

lir FOILED It. v111,11.
. . .

THE MES3AGE Jost sail.
. . .

"CHESTERFIE-D.'
• • .

AND HIS dfroetorsi know.
. .

THAT ALL wail
. . .

WITH THOSE c.11 rails.

F011 OIL men ,o-e• .
. .

THAT "C I I ESTZRFI FLO" means.
. . .

"THEY SATILFY."
• • •

YOU'LI. know rileve 'Artie!'
e.ittprvflicchil.whyou r-nvi di,coverch

II say "'h.*/
satisfy." A wormict•l'ul blend- -
the.... pick ef Turkish -mil t•-
rni stie tobac-m—put toroth - ..1
the f;hestertield way — ifs it

"thy Ari,1 h3
L. •terti.i Llen.1 c-r;: r,'

Copied!

y•ns know esio-rrt e/”.
ChesterPeld peick*geoll0?

See Farmers Produce Co. for
good feed oats.
We also handle Blue Pony

coal at $10 a ton.
Maffierereelenalleninnawere "111•1•11•10•1•111.1•MV.

Claws Used for Corona.
The those of the

white 111,4,11-s. are rather fastirlions
shout their toilets. They cumin their
hair with their curved claws and lick
themselves to make their hair shine.

CIGARETTES •
Lsoorrr & Myatt TOBACCO CO.


